UT Zero-Energy House
Kawneer Power Wall with Translucent Glass Panels
Dupont PV Roof Membrane
Kawneer 1600 Curtain Wall System
Beyond Oil Solar Evacuated Tube Sys.
Louvers
SIP
Dupont PV Roof Membrane
Tapered Insulation
SIP
Gutters
12x6 Duct
Warm Zone Radiant Floor Heating
North Section 1/4" = 1'-0"
Cambridge Architectural Plait Mesh
Steel Post 2x2
Warm Zone Radiant Floor Heating
South Section 1/4" = 1'-0"
UT Zero-Energy House

Roof Detail - North  1/2" = 1'-0"

Upper Roof Detail at Louver  1/2" = 1'-0"

Detail at Louver on South Wall  1/2" = 1'-0"

SIP Corner Detail  1/2" = 1'-0"

SIP Connection  1/2" = 1'-0"

SIP Floor Detail  1/2" = 1'-0"
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